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Mr. TobyPhitip
Ser¡ior Planning Ofñcer
NSW Depaftment of Pla:uri ng
23 -33 Bridge St¡eet
SYDNËY NSW 2OOO

Ref: Submission with rcgards to the Flyess Creek W. ind Þ^a¡rn(Âpplicatron MP08-0252)

Dearlvfr. Philip"

Y" *t r*.'riting to strong!¡,' -quFport the establi-chl4ent of wind fans, in ¡mrticular, the Flyers
Creek Wind Farm-
The development of wind farms has many benefits to the communi.ty and as such we would like

to list some ofthose.
. L The employr¡rent poteutia-l c¡eated in the con-ctruction phase a¡d the ongorng maintenance

of wind farms.
2' The tourist potential for visitors to these sites is enoilnous, as demonstrated by current

wnd farm sites across Austalia and overseas.
3 , The ability fo -loca-te el ectñca! ge ne-ration .iufo ¡-ual and more remote arsas of onr corr¡rr-ry

will assist with distribution and electi rl stability of our grid system-
4- The guaranteed potential for wind turbines to eam eà:fra income for land owners gíves

farmers the benefi.t of a regular income which cunently they do ¡ot have. ftris will in
turn flow ovnr into local commr¡nities.

5. The increase in value of land for resale on which w{nd trbines are located.
6' Land on which wind farm infiastructure is located attracts a higher rate base to local

councils tÍus irtcreasing council's budget which will benefitthe whole shire.
7 - The intcrnal ¡oad system tha-t is ínstallcd to service wird. tr-ubines wilt $*.'e quick aooe-cs

to land for bush fire fighting purposes.
8. Cadia Gold Mine, which is the single largest user of electricity in NSIV, is in close

proximity to the proposed Flyers Creek Wind Farrn. Eleøricity produced by the Flyers
Creek u/. lnd Falm has the poteutial to augnent CzdiaMinc's evec incrensrnþ denand for
electricity-

9. Wind energy Ís renewablc and clean and leaves no lasting effect onthe envirorunent. Nor' . does it aftèct people's health in the manner of fossil fuel 
-burning 

euergy-
10. The ¡¡oneration of electricitv ûom wind energy is relefiræly newin Au.*tralia and as -cuch

is a topic of debate ãcross rnaüy communities- The altemafive is to conûlnue consuming
ever íncreasing amounts of fossil fuel and continue fhe environmental and health
problems this creates.

we hav. e 
',. 
isited wind fà:m-c in Ar-r-stralia and ov. erseas, speaking to residents ,w.ho live slose hy

these sites. These people have no problems living close by or farming land alongside a wind'
farm.

fu*^--/%rtu-
Kim and Ellaine Masters
"'Wallaby"
1842 FryowanbangF_oad

Via MLLTIIORPE NSIV 279s
30th November 2011
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